
Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther 

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Saturday, May 27, 1995

MESSAGE

  "My dear children, I am your Mother of Joy. I come to you today to bless you 
in the name of my Son. I said I am your Mother of Joy because you give me happiness 
today. I love you dear children. Continue on your journey. Unite always with my Son 
Jesus. 

  My dear children, I am pleased with your songs for my beloved Son. Pray with 
me and with Emma. How blest are you today. 

  Peace to all. Continue your prayers, for you save the souls of the lost people 
on earth. Good-bye."

S. Gaviola
27/05/95



Message 
Of Our lady Of guadalupe 

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, May 31, 1995.    8:55 p.m.

MESSAGE

  "My dear children, good evening to all. I am your Mother of Heaven and 
Earth, and I am here tonight because of my Son Jesus. I want to thank you for your 
commitment in prayers to my Son Jesus.

  My dear children, conversion takes time. My Son is very patient. I want you 
to know that my Son is very loving and is always with you in all your trials and 
sufferings. He is there to comfort you. Please focus on Him. Unite with me in prayers 
to my Son, because He is Love. He is God of Mercy. 

  Please continue your prayers because I want you to know that the Lord is 
pleased."

QUESTION
... pause for a few seconds... 
So l asked if Our Lady had a message for Fr. Heffernan.

RESPONSE

  "I'm sorry my child, this is not the right time to answer your question."

MESSAGE (continued)

  "My little ones, I understand your sufferings, but I want you to offer your 
sufferings to my Son, and He will give you peace and love. Please pray for my Son's 
church to prevent division. Be supportive of my priests, because they are suffering 
so much also.  Thank you for being faithful to my Son. 

  Tonight I bestow upon you my special blessings in the name of my Son Jesus. 
Good night and thank you for your invitation."

S. Gaviola
31/05/95



Message 
Of Our lady Of guadalupe

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, June 7, 1995.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

  "Good evening my dear children. I am your Mother who comes this evening to 
wrap you in my mantle of love. Praise be my Son Jesus. Don't give up hope in Him. 
Be strong in your faith. Do not lose focus on God. He is your protection. The evil 
one is trying to destroy the love of mankind. Satan is trying to interrupt my plan, but 
he will not win because God exists and He is with me. 
  Be strong my children. Be prepared for the battle, for the battle is against God. 
Put on your shield of armour. 

  Bless you my children. I love you. Good night."

... pause for a few seconds...
Emma received a vision of the letters "J.G."
Emma asked the Blessed Mother about Precy.

MESSAGE (continued)

  "Pray for my priests. This is urgent. Never stop praying. Tell my child Precy, 
"Don't be afraid for my Son is always there. For all the trials and tribulations, my Son 
is here to comfort."

... pause for a few seconds...
Emma received a vision of the letters "J.G." again, and then Emma wrote:

  "J.G. is a man. He is chosen by our Blessed Mother and Jesus. His  name i s 
Jerry Gilmore. He is going to send something for me. I have another mission."

S. Gaviola
7/06/95



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther 

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, June 13, 1995.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

  "Good evening my dear children. I come again tonight to invite you to remain 
faithful and obedient to my Son. Today I will take you into my Immaculate Heart and 
to my Son's Most Sacred Heart, where His infinite love flows. 

  My dear children, I want you not to be discouraged with my other children 
who dictate through their authoritative manners and commands. Do not follow their 
errors. Instead follow my way, your Mother. I want you to love, assist and pray for 
them.

  My children, never lose sight of the Truth. Listen to my message. Jesus is the 
Truth. He is Love. Imitate my Immaculate Heart, that is, to follow His holy will. 

  Bless you my dear dear children. Peace to all. Good night."

S. Gaviola
13/06/95



Message 
Of Our lady, Queen Of the hOly rOsary

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, June 21, 1995.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

  "My dear children, I am the Queen Of The Holy Rosary, the leader who is 
guiding you in the battle against my adversary and all evil spirits wandering throughout 
the  world. I welcome this holy rosary you are reciting with so much love and fervour. 
I am here with you represented by the statues you have here on the altar. Each of my 
statues is a sign of my presence and must be honoured and put in places of greater 
veneration. 

  My children, I am pleased with the fitting veneration given to my images. The 
sign of my presence that I give you is the fragrance you smell from your sister Emma. 
She is my beloved little child. The golden dust I shower is sometimes different colours 
like yellow, green, blue and red. When  you see this sign, it means I am here. I am 
your Mother who loves you so much. Continue your prayers. Come with me to the 
right path. The path is my Son Jesus.
  
  Bless you my dear children. Good night."

S. Gaviola
21/06/95



Message 
Of Our MOther Of diVine grace

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Saturday, June 24, 1995
Greenside Farm, Marmora , Ontario

MESSAGE

  "My beloved children, I am the Mother Of Divine Grace, a Mother who is 
calling you from all sides to bring you all to my Son Jesus. 

  My dear children, come, come with me up to the mountain of salvation, and 
of prayers, of purity, of holiness. Climb up this mountain of humility, simplicity, of 
littleness. This is the holy mountain of peace and of your personal transfiguration 
through filial abandonment to the love of Heavenly Father. 

  Come my dear children, come with me to the right way of light. In this mountain 
you will feel the presence of your Heavenly Mother, especially here on the tenth 
station, where you will feel my presence and my action. 

  My dear children, I urge you to come along the way of light through me, to 
enter my Most Son's Sacred Heart. 

  I love you my dear children. Join me to sing, 'Alleluia!' to Jesus. 

  Bless you all in the name of the Father, of the Son and of the Holy Spirit."

___________________________________________________________________

filial:  of or relating to a son or daughter

S. Gaviola
24/06/95



Message 
Of Our lady Of JOy 

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, June 28, 1995.  8:55 p.m.

MESSAGE

  "Good evening my dear children. I am here again tonight because of my Son. 
God the Father allowed me to come down on earth to invite you once again to reach 
out with one another. Be compassionate. Love your brothers and sisters. Don't focus 
on your skepticism or worry who is right or wrong. Always listen to my messages, 
because if you follow my messages, you follow the word of my Son Jesus. Today, I 
am your Mother of Joy, because you bring a greater joy to my Son. 

  My children, continue your journey. My messages are already spreading all 
over the place and I am pleased that my children are listening and follow my words. 

  I love you, my dear children. Tonight, my Son is with you. This is a special 
night, for the Heavenly Father sent my Son. 

  I bless you in the name of my Son. Peace to all."
___________________________________________________________________
Note: Before Emma finished writing this message, she felt pain on her chest. Her 
body was shaking. She said later that a very bright cross entered her body through 
her chest. We checked her chest and found the stigmata or the following mark on 
her chest   (      ) which was bleeding. In addition, the wound on top of her heart was 
bleeding. Sparkles appeared at 11:30 p.m. on her face  and later, multi-coloured 
sparkles appeared in her socks and were accompanied by an awe-inspiring, love-filled 
fragrance. Emma related that her feet did not feel the floor and that there was the 
sensation of floating. In the morning, the sparkles had moved from inside the socks to 
the outside. The Blessed Mother told Emma that she won't be with us next Wednesday 
night.

S. Gaviola
29/06/95



Message 
Of Our MOther Of all huManity

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, July 12, 1995.  8:55 p.m.

MESSAGE

  "Good evening my dear children. I am your Mother Of All Humanity. Again, I 
came down from heaven to join with you in prayers, and also I welcome my children 
who came from other places to visit and pray with my little Emma. As I look into 
your eyes, I see the excitement and love from your hearts, upon gazing and smelling 
the heavenly fragrance before my image. 

  My children,  I need more prayers, because through prayers, you can obtain 
everything from GOD. Through prayers made together with me and Emma, you can 
obtain a great gift in bringing others to change their hearts and conversions.

  I love you, my dear children. Tonight you give me joy with your prayers. I want 
to thank my little ones who put my image in place of great veneration and the prayers 
you had now. Tonight, Our GOD THE FATHER is giving you special blessings. 

  I love you my dear children. I will bring your prayers to The Heavenly Father. 
Peace to you all. Good night."

S. Gaviola
12/07/95



Message 
Of Our heaVenly MOther Of Mercy

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, July 19, 1995.  9:10 p.m.

MESSAGE

  "Good evening my dear children. I come again tonight to encourage you to 
unity and live in harmony. My children, I want you to listen and act on what  I have 
told you, so that you will be protected from all harm.

  Do not be afraid. Do not dwell on negativity. Instead, I want you my dear 
children to abandon yourselves to my Son Jesus. Empty yourselves so my Son can 
fill you. Never lose faith. Trust unto Him. When you trust, you will be able to listen 
to my messages.

  Tonight, I am your Mother Of Mercy. I am you Mother who gives mercy to all 
who come and enter into my Immaculate Heart. I will take you to my Son, because 
I, your Heavenly Mother, love you very much.

  Thank you my dear children. I want you to come closer with one another in 
prayer. Good night."

***

MESSAGE  11:20 p.m. 
Emma heard a man's voice in her right ear:

" Those who listen to The Word are chosen. 
And The Word became flesh, 

 and that is My Son Jesus. "



Message 
Of Our lady Of the WhOle aMerica

With the green Mantle

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, July 26, 1995.  8:55 p.m.
MESSAGE

  "My dear children, good evening to all. I am your Beloved Mother Of The 
Whole World, The Mother Of The Whole America. Thank you for your welcome. 
Father from Heaven, has allowed me to come down from Heaven to be with you at 
this hour. 

  My dear children, I your Mother, am calling for unity and love for one another. 
I come here for my Son Jesus, my Son who loves you so much.

  Continue praying. Pray and repent for all your sins, because My Son is waiting 
for you to come to Him. My Jesus loves you. Offer your heart to His Most Sacred 
Heart and to My Immaculate Heart, so we could all be one.

  My Son is so kind and loving. Pray to Him with all your heart and your prayers 
will be heard.

  My dear children, go and spread the Words Of God, like your sister Emma and 
all my beloved children who came with her. I will never abandon you. I will always 
be with you. Love one another. Forgive each other. If you have hatred and bitterness 
in your heart for others, get rid of them. Forgive anyone who sins against you. 

  My children, I am asking you, tomorrow go to Him and ask for forgiveness.  
And you, Dorothea and all my children here, thank you very much. My Son will guide 
you. Our Father will give you more than what you have helped them. 

  Thank you very much to all of you. Goodbye."
___________________________________________________________________

Note:  Dorothea Kinol  is the woman who arranged everything for us on this   
   Washington,D.C. and suburbs missions. The message was in Filipino 
   and was translated by Sol Gaviola.
  



Message 
Of Our lady Of peace 

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Sunday, July 30, 1995.  9:00 a.m.
MESSAGE

  "Good evening my dear children. I am Your Mother of Peace. I Am Your Mother 
Of Joy. Thank you very much to all. Tonight, you give me joy.

  My dear children, come and join me, walk in faith, faith to my Son Jesus Christ. 
I want you to bring your loved ones closer to my Son. Pray from your heart and mind 
so you could reach to my Beloved Son. Love my Son with all your heart and soul.

  My children, tonight, I'm happy because you are all together praying to My 
Beloved Son. God The Father gave you the name "La Pieta Prayer Group." Join your 
sister Emma, my little child, to continue the mission that my Son gave her. I love you 
very much my children.

  To all my children who are full of sorrows, I am here to embrace you and to 
wrap you under my mantle. Thank you very much for all the songs you're singing for 
me and for my Son. Go and spread my messages because my messages are my Son's 
messages too.

  Tonight, I give you my blessings in the name of my Son. This song you're 
singing now, I want you to sing it from your heart. You are always with me, where 
ever you are.

  My child, your sorrow is my sorrow too. Your tears are my tears too. I want 
you to surrender yourself to my Son, so you would have peace.
 
  Thank you very much. I love you all my children. Good-bye."



Message 
Of Our lady Of fatiMa

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, August 9, 1995.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

  "Look upon me my dear children and I will shed my light on you. I will help 
to give you courage and aid you in times of temptations, confusions, struggles and 
discouragement. I will give you support when you feel the weight of defeat, when you  
are overwhelmed by evil and sins. Come to me my dear children and I will guide you 
to the right way of light. I am your Heavenly Mother who invites you all to gather 
together under my immaculate mantle and to lead you to my Son Jesus.

  I am your Merciful Mother looking with my merciful eyes, invite my children 
to offer yourselves and to pray for conversions and salvations of all sinners. 

  Come to me my dear children especially the poor, the sick, the desperate, the 
abandoned, the little and I will reflect my light upon your mortal body. I will console 
and will lead you to the right Path, that is, my Son Jesus.

  I love you my dear sinful children. I bless you in the name of the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Spirit. Good night."



Message 
Of Our MOther Of the WhOle WOrld

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Friday, September 8, 1995.  10:45 p.m.
Whitby, Ontario

MESSAGE

  "Good evening my dear children. I am your Beloved Mother, Mother of the 
Whole World. Thank you very much for all your greetings (Happy Birthday) for me. 
Continue your journey. Because in your journey, I am always guiding you. 

  I love you. Good night."
___________________________________________________________________

Note:  Tonight Emma received five beautiful mini pink roses from the    
 Blessed Mother, to be given to five families.

S. Gaviola
08\09\95



Message 
Of Our BelOVed MOther Of heaVen

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, September 13, 1995.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my dear children. This is your Beloved Mother of Heaven. Our 
Father in heaven allowed me to come down on earth again, so I could be with you at 
this hour.

 My children, I can feel your burden due to many illnesses, sadness and sufferings. 
That is why I am here, to embrace you with all my love.

 My children, don't lose hope. My Son Jesus is here. He is your only hope at this 
time. Offer your heart whole heartedly and with all your love, so you would have 
peace in your heart. He is here and waiting for you, with both hands open, to take 
you to His Loving Father.

 Pray faithfully. Get rid of your anger towards others, jealousy and talking bad 
about your brothers and sisters.

 My children, I want you to say your confession when you go on the day of my 
coming at the place where I will be brought. My child Emma, will take you to the 
place where I am. 

 My children, I am reminding you again, always be ready, all the time. The time 
the whole world will be shocked. Good night to all. "

S. Gaviola
13\09\95



Message 
Of Our lOrd Jesus christ

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Sunday, September 17, 1995.  2:45 p.m.

MESSAGE

 " COME TO ME ALL WHO ARE OVERBURDENED, AND I WILL GIVE YOU 
REST. SHOULDER ON MY YOKE AND LEARN FROM ME, FOR I AM VERY 
HUMBLE IN HEART AND I WILL GIVE YOU PEACE AND LOVE. I AM THE 
WORD. I AM LOVE. REST IN ME."
___________________________________________________________________

Note: Today, a small group from Ottawa and St. Eustache, Quebec came to pray 
with Emma. Emma received the heavenly fragrance and lots of golden dusts on her 
face, hands and feet.  Yesterday, Monday, September 16, 1995, Emma received three 
beautiful mini pink roses from our Blessed Mother, found beside her pillow by Pat 
Brady.

S. Gaviola
17\09\95



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther Of gOd

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, September 20, 1995.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my dear children. I am the true Mother Of God, and also your 
Mother. I want to welcome my dear children who came from distant places to spend 
their time to pray together with Me and my little Emma.

 I am here tonight to bring comfort and consolation to all those who are suffering 
from sickness and those who are overburdened. 

 I am here to gather together the seeds of good and make them fruitful in the garden 
of My Immaculate Heart, and that I may save them at the time of great trial, when 
some of these seeds will disappear from the face of the earth.

 These are my children who please me with their simplicity, their littleness, their 
devotion to My Son Jesus, humility and patience. 

 My children, I urge you to commit yourselves in prayers, for I will take you to 
the right way of light. Bring closer your family to my Son. Hold your brothers and 
sisters hands to join with me to journey. A journey to reach the Holy Mountain.

 Tonight, I bestow upon you all, my special blessings in the name of The Father, 
The Son and Holy Spirit. I love you my dear children. Good night."
___________________________________________________________________

Note: After the message, Emma received an excruciating pain on her chest. Her body 
curled up from kneeling and she was moaning with pain. She put her right hand inside 
her shirt and tried to pull out something from her heart. A rose (fresh flower) came 
out. Then she reached inside again and two more roses came out. The fragrance from 
the flowers were so heavenly. When we checked on Emma's chest, a visible marking 
appeared: a small hole with a little blood and swollen area around it where the roses 
came out was found on Emma's chest. To this date, she received eleven roses for this 
month of September 1995. Tonight we were joined by Alexsandra (Buffalo, N.Y.) 
Edmund (Marmora) Kay (Connecticut).

S. Gaviola
20\09\95



Message 
thrOugh the hand 

Of VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

In Greek Language
Translated by Mike Argiris of Kingston, Ontario

Wednesday, September 27, 1995.  8:40 p.m.

MESSAGE FROM JESUS

"I AM THE VINE, THE TRUTH
 AND THE FATHER OF EVERYONE WHO CULTIVATES, 
  AND I WILL BE FOREVER I AM.
EVERY BRANCH OF THE VINE TREE WILL BLOSSOM 
 AND BEAR FRUIT.
IF YOU DO WHAT I TELL YOU, 
 EVERY SEED WILL GROW,
EVEN ONE CLEAN SEED 
 WILL BRING GROWTH AND BLOSSOMS.
I AM THE VINE, 
 YOU ARE THE BRANCHES."



VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Thursday, September 28, 1995

DREAM

 During my sleep, I had a dream about Jesus. Jesus was wearing a white robe with 
a red cloak and me and other men were wearing white robe with blue cloak. I know 
it is me, but I felt like, I am a man. A big man. We were walking on the mountain and 
people were following Jesus. On top of the mountain, Jesus start preaching to a lot 
of people.

His Message:
 "I AM THE TRUE VINE, AND YOU ARE MY BRANCHES. I AM THE 
BEGINNING AND I AM THE END EVEN BEFORE MAN WAS CREATED.

(speaking to Emma)  YOU ARE MY BRANCH AND I ALREADY CLEANSE YOU. I 
GIVE YOU MY SEEDS. SOW THEM AND BE FRUITFUL. I WANT MY BRANCH 
TO BE STRONG, BECAUSE WIND AND STORM COMES AND BRANCHES 
MAY BE SWEPT AWAY AND DIED.
 ON MY SECOND COMING, I AM STILL THE BEGINNING AND THE END."

 Then with my head almost touching the ground, paying respect, answered Jesus, 
"Yes, my Lord, I will. I will Lord."
 



Message 
Of st. JOhn, the apOstle, the eVangelist

in greek and english

Writings thrOugh the hands Of VisiOnary 
eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, October 4, 1995.  9:15 p.m.

MESSAGE IN GREEK (Translated by Mike Argiris)

 "Love Lord God
 With all your heart, and
 With all your spirit, and
 With all your total self... 
 (Love Him completely and totally with all your attention. 
  Don't let anything distract you.)
 Love everyone, like you love yourself.

MESSAGE IN ENGLISH

 God is Love. Anyone who lives in Love lives in God. Love is made complete so 
that people will have confidence on the day of judgement. Remember, there is no 
fear in Love. Perfect Love drives out fear, because fear has to do with punishment. 
Those who fear are not made perfect in Love. 

 If you say, "I love God," and you hate your brother, your neighbour, I will tell, 
you are a liar. Anyone who does not love his brother, neighbour whom he has seen 
cannot love God, whom he has not seen. For this is the command, those who love 
God must love their brothers and neighbours. 

 Peace to you my dear friends.

S. Gaviola
04\10\95



Message 
thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, October 11, 1995

English translation by Mike Argiris, of Kingston, Ontario on October 12, 1995.

Mike's words:  "This is a very powerful message. This message is specific to   
  this lady who writes the message (Emma)."

TRANSLATION OF MESSAGE

 "You are a special lady and I love you truly. I am not the only one, but anyone else 
who recognizes the "TRUTH," , loves you. The "TRUTH" is permanent, forever— 
"HIM" (Jesus), The Great One of time.
 The truth, the gift of peace, that is from The Father and Jesus Christ, The Son of 
The Father, of Truth and Love.
 This is still the message; Listen from the beginning— LOVE ONE ANOTHER."

4\10\95
S. Gaviola



Message 
Of st. JOhn, the eVangelist 

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Written in greek language

translated in english  
By Mr. Mike argiris Of kingstOn, OntariO

Wednesday, October 18, 1995

ENGLISH TRANSLATION

 "I write dear people, that there are a lot of people who are sinners.

 My children, the time is coming. As you heard, that antichrist is coming, and now 
there are many antichrists and everyone knows.

 Everyone knows the time is coming and you have been anointed by the Holy One, 
and all received the knowledge.

 And now my children, stay with HIM (Jesus). And all children will then be with 
HIM in paradise. 

 And yes, He will give you the grace to be strong from His appearances.

 Peace,

 John"



Message in the greek language

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Friday, October 20, 1995.  4:00 a.m.

MESSAGE

 "My children, I write always, don't be sinners. Anyone that talks about a sinner 
and teaches sinners to sin, is himself a sinner, even if he doesn't actually commit the 
sin. If you do not do either one of these, you are not a sinner. 

 Dear brothers, see the plan for us, the way to follow. Whoever talks about the 
Truth, he is a teacher.

 Anyone who is born of God, teaches the Truth and is not a sinner and doesn't cause 
another to sin.

 You don't just love someone because of what they say. You love him because of 
what he does (his actions) and because these actions come from the Truth he speaks. 
This is how we prophecy. From the Truth and the heart we will convince and be 
convinced.

 Peace to you,

 John"



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

and st. JOhn, the eVangelist

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, October 25, 1995.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE OF OUR LADY

 "Good evening my dear children. I am you Mother of Peace, your Mother of Joy. 
I welcome my dear children especially the one that came from distant places. This is 
your journey. 
 
 Thank you for coming to pray with me and my little child Emma. Tonight I came 
with my company, my Son's most loved disciple."

[Emma heard a very gentle and loving voice from a young man— St. John.]

ST. JOHN'S MESSAGE

 "The Grace, Mercy, Peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you."

[Emma asked Our Lady, "Would You let me see St. John? I want to meet him."]

OUR LADY'S RESPONSE

"Yes, my child. On Saturday, I will come with my Son, John, and you will meet him."



apparitiOn and Messages 
Of st. JOhn, the eVangelist

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Saturday, October 28, 1995.  9:00 p.m.

EMMA'S DESCRIPTION OF ST. JOHN

 St. John appeared to me as a very young man, in his twenties. Clean face, shoulder 
length with a little wave brunette hair. He has oval face, skin is tan, but smooth. He 
is wearing a white robe with blue cloak, and he is tall. He stood in front of me while 
I was kneeling. I reached for his right hand and I kissed it, and that is how I felt his 
skin is so smooth.

MESSAGE OF ST. JOHN

"Little children of me, not every spirit believe ye, but prove the spirits if of God, 
they are because many false prophets have gone forth into the world. By this know 
ye the Spirit of God. 

 Every spirit which confesses Jesus Christ in the flesh having come of God, is.  
Every spirit which not confesses Jesus of God, not is, and that is the spirit of anti-
Christs. Which ye have heard that it is coming and now in the world is already. Ye 
of God are children of me and have overcome them, because greater is the one in ye, 
than the one in the world. 

 We of God are hears us, he who is not of God hears not us. From this we know 
the spirit of Truth and spirit of error.

 Little children of me, let us love one another, because love of God is, and everyone 
loving of God has been begotten and knows God. If we love one another, God in us 
remains, and the love of Him having been perfected in us is. By this we know that 
we remain in Him and He in us, because of the spirit of Him, He has given us.

 Little children of me, I write these things to you with the help of the chosen lady, 
whom I love truly, to guard yourselves against false spirits. 

 May peace and grace of The Lord of us, Jesus Christ be with you."
   — St. John

S. Gaviola
25\10\95



Message 
Of Our MOther Of JOy

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Our Mother Of Joy House Of Prayer
Constantia, N.Y.

Friday, October 29, 1995.  1:00 a.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good morning my dear little children. God The Father allowed me once again 
to come down on earth to be with you at this hour. This is the place which I chose to 
be the place of my presence. This is the place that my Son wants to be named as Our 
Mother Of Joy, House Of Prayer.

 You are my disciples called to spread the light of my motherly presence, and help 
my children to walk along the road to reach my Son Jesus Christ. This is a special 
day for my little children and so I want you to feel at your sides the saints and blessed 
heaven, to offer you protection and guidance.

 Thank you very much for your patience. I am your Mother Of Joy, whom you 
gave a greater joy to my Immaculate Heart. May God bless you my beloved children. 
Good morning to all.

 I will give something special for my child Beverly and company, when she goes 
to your place.

 I love you my dear children."

S. Gaviola
29\10\95



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, November 8, 1995.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my dear children. I am your Mother who invites you once again 
to remain always in my peace.

 I am here to unite myself to your prayers, to obtain the gift of the Holy Spirit. I 
am the Mother of Love and Grace, inviting my children to open their hearts to hope. 
Hope is my Son, Jesus. 

 I ask my children to gather yourselves together in the spiritual cenacle of my 
Immaculate Heart. Tonight is a blessed night, for the saints are at your side and they 
help you, for your prayers, to console and comfort you on your trials and sufferings, 
to give strength on your difficulties, to remove the obstacles along your way. Prepare 
yourselves with intense prayers for the evil one is all around. Be strong.

 I love you, my children. I bless you in the name of the Father, the Son and Holy 
Spirit. My young John is at my little child Emma to show her how much he loves 
her. Good night. "



Message 
in greek language

thrOugh the hands Of

VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Monday, January 22, 1996.  8:15 p.m.

ENGLISH TRANSLATION

 "I AM THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. HE WHO FOLLOWS ME SHALL NOT 
WALK INTO DARKNESS, BUT WILL HAVE LIGHT IN THEIR LIFE. I AM THE 
LIGHT."

Remarks of the translator Mr. Achilles Bafas of Syracuse, N.Y.

"I was surprised to see that it was in the Ancient Greek language."

Note:  This message was shown to a Greek Orthodox Priest and he was amazed  
   about Emma receiving messages in a language she does not know.



Message 
Of st. JOhn, the apOstle

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, January 24, 1996.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my dear friends. May the peace and grace be with you all from 
God Our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

 I thank my God that He allowed me to come down from Heaven to be with you in 
these beautiful prayers. I am here tonight to encourage you my brothers and sisters 
to be strong in the Lord and in His Mighty power.

 My dear friends, put on all the armour of God, so that you can take your stand 
against the evil plans. This is the time of struggle— struggles against the power of the 
dark world— struggles against the spiritual power of evil in the heavenly Kingdom.

 My friends, stand firm and take up the shield of faith; take the helmet of salvation 
and the sword of spirit. Be strong my friends. Be strong in your prayers, because 
prayer is your armour.

 I am your humble friend. Tonight I will bring your prayers and intentions to Our 
Father. Thank you very much. Good night."

S. Gaviola
24\01\96



Message 
frOM st. JOhn, the BelOVed apOstle

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Kingston, Ontario
Wednesday, February 21, 1996.  6:45 a.m.

MESSAGE

 "Grace to you and peace from God Our Father and Lord Jesus Christ. I am John, 
Apostle of Jesus Christ through God's will. Place in your ears these words, "God is 
light and within Him there is no darkness whatsoever. If we confess our sins, He is 
faithful and just, in forgiving our sins and in cleansing us of any injustice. 

 My children, I write to you that you do not sin— the end of all is approaching; 
therefore, behave wisely and embrace prayer. Always extend to all the love within 
yourselves because love makes up for a multitude of sins. 

 Fine Lady, those whom I love are "in the truth." I always thank God for the grace 
which He has given to you in Christ Jesus. 

 Grace to you and peace ever-expanding.

 John"



Message 
in greek Writing By st. MattheW

thrOugh the hands Of VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Translated by Mike Argiris of Kingston.

Wednesday, April 3, 1996.  3:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

"Love your enemies and 
 pray for them and one another.

1. Blessed are the poor in spirit 
  for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

2. Blessed are the meek 
  for they shall possess the earth.

3.  Blessed are they who mourn 
  for they shall be comforted.

4. Blessed are they who hunger and thirst for justice
  for they shall be satisfied.

5. Blessed are those who show mercy to others 
  for God will be merciful to them.

6. Blessed are the pure (clean) in heart 
  for they will see God.

7. Blessed are the peace makers
  for they shall be called children of God.

8. Blessed are they who suffer persecution for justice sake
  for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed and happy are you when people persecute you
 and tell lies against you because you are followers of Me (God),
  because your reward is waiting for you in heaven."

See Matthew, Chapter 8



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, May 8, 1996.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

"I am the Mother of Peace and Joy. My heart is filled with Joy because God our Father 
allows me to come down tonight to be with you. 

I come here tonight to bring Peace, Joy and Love to my children. Because my Son is 
Peace, He is Joy and He is Love."
___________________________________________________________________

Note: Emma received tonight the new heavenly fragrance. (The first time was  
May 3, 1996) and golden dust on her face, arms, hair and on her clothing after 
the Blessed Mother touched her face. Emma kissed the Blessed Mother's hand 
and Our Lady touched her rosary. The heavenly fragrance stays on the rosary.



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, June 5, 1995.  9:05 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my dear children. Thank you very much for inviting me to be with 
you at this hour of your prayers. I thank my little child who has so much love for my 
Son Jesus Christ.

 My children, the time is getting closer. Do not stop praying. I ask of you to be 
united. Make your hearts be one. Take away from your hearts the jealousy, anger, 
talking against your brothers and sisters. Instead, love them, like what my little apostle, 
John says, "Love one another."

 The anti-Christ is already coming and he will spread filth all over the world. Be 
strong. Pray with all your heart and love. 

 My Son, Jesus Christ, is here and He is the One who will help you all. 

 I am your Mother of Truth. What's happening is the truth. Get rid of doubts in 
your hearts because this is Me. My little one is so blessed because she is obedient to 
my messages. Sorrows will reign for those people who cannot hear, but have ears to 
hear.

 Be prepared at all times. 

 Blessed are you who are in this little house, because I bestow upon you my blessings 
and peace. I LOVE YOU MY CHILDREN."



Message 
st. JOhn the apOstle in ancient greek

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Translated in English by Achilles Bafas, Syracuse, N.Y.

Constantia, N.Y.
Saturday, June 29, 1996.  4:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "The grace and love of Our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. I am John, Apostle of 
Christ Jesus by the will of God. My children, I write to you, do not mimic the bad, 
but the good. He who does good he is from God, the bad doer does not find God. 

 Those who remain in God, to Our God Father, are beloved and Jesus Christ calls 
us. 

 I rejoice much that I found some of the children walking in the truth and ask my 
beloved that we love one another, because love and us are from God.

 My children, remain in this Love in order that it will be revealed to us His 
manifestations and not to stay away from its presence. 

 Peace to all in Christ.

 — John"



Message 
Of Our MOther Of JOy

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Constantia N.Y.
Saturday, June 29, 1995.  5:45 p.m.

[Emma started praying over people around 5:00 p.m. and after praying over a few 
of them, she was so drained of energy. Jack announced that Emma can not pray over 
people individually any more, but will say prayers for all of us. Sol asked everyone 
to join hands and form a ring. Everybody was in silent prayers for about 10 minutes 
when Emma's hand broke off from us and she turned around and faced the altar. 
She kneeled down with her hands together on her chest. Her head tilt back looking 
upward, then a beautiful smile came on her face. Our Mother Of Joy appeared to 
Emma at 5:45 p.m.]

MESSAGE

 "I am your Mother Of Joy. Thank you for being here to pray together in this house 
of prayers. Thank you for your commitment in prayers to my Son Jesus.

 I come here as your Mother Of Joy, because your hearts are one and it makes me 
happy, But in this house today, I can feel some of my children's sadness. Give me your 
sadness and I will embrace them. Offer your sad hearts to my Immaculate Heart and I 
will give it back to you with comfort and joy. Are you not happy  I come here as your 
Mother of Joy and not a sorrowful Mother? Join your hearts to my Immaculate Heart 
and I will offer them to my Son's Most Sacred Heart. You made your commitment to 
say YES to my Son Jesus, and I want you, my children, to continue your YES to my 
beloved Son Jesus.

 Blessed Mother picked up the basket containing the prayer intentions, displayed 
it to Emma, and said, 'Today I will bring all your petitions to the Heavenly Father. I 
love you my children and I bless you, in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.'

 All your Guardian Angels are here with you."

 [Then Emma kissed Her hand and She disappeared.]



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

Queen Of the hOly rOsary

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, August 14, 1996. 9:05 p.m.
Kingston, Ontario

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my dear children. I am the Queen of the Holy Rosary. God, The 
Father, sent me once again here to unite myself to you in this prayer.

 I come here to ask my children to be strong. Please stand firm, because the great 
apostasy is spreading everywhere. I want you to be strong in the true faith and be 
witnesses of this true faith.

 The great tribulation is here and I am here to give my Love, Peace and Protection 
for all my little children. The great chastisement is here in this world and I ask you 
my little children to help your brothers and sisters to walk along the road of hope, 
trust and faith to my Son Jesus. I want my children to be ready all the time. Please 
pray. Pray more my children. 

 Please accept my words and listen to my messages. Unite your hearts together. 
Stay little. I Love you my dear children. Good night."



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther 

& st. JOhn the eVangelist

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Greenside Farm, Marmora
Sunday, September 8, 1996 2:30 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "My children, I am the Mother of the Way, the Truth and the Life. Thank you so 
much for your love and joy that you offered to my Immaculate Heart. Today, I welcome 
my children who come from different places to celebrate the Feast of my Birth.

 Come my children, come so close to me and enter into my Immaculate Heart and 
I will flow forth the spirit of joy, peace and comfort. I am your Mother who loves 
you so much. Thank you very much. Today, I am sending my special prayer for all 
of you here in this blessed place. You are blessed and all your special intentions will 
be brought up to the Heavenly Father.

 Offer your hearts to my Son Most Sacred Heart and He will open your hearts in 
the most special way like my little child Emma.

 These are my children who give me joy. These are my children who are faithful 
to my Son Jesus Christ. Thank you my dear children. I love you very much.

 I will send my Most Beloved Son to my children. Let us rejoice and praise Jesus."

MESSAGE FROM ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE

"Beloved, I am Saint John, the apostle of God, the Father, and Jesus Christ. May 
the Peace and Love be with you all. My brothers and sisters, let us love one another 
because if we love, there will be peace on earth. Peace to all." 



Message 
Of Our lady Of fatiMa

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Ottawa, Ontario
Saturday, September 21, 1996.  5:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "I am your Mother looking with my Motherly love on my little children who 
accepted my invitation to join with me together in prayers and singing. My heart is 
filled with joy. You are my little children whom I love so much. Thank you my little 
ones for joining this La Pieta Prayer.

 Thank you very much for receiving my Son. He was so happy because you consoled 
His most Sacred Heart. I will always guide you and bless this chosen refuge. 

 I am your Mother who is calling you to walk with me along the road of littleness, 
simpleness, humility and obedience, because this is the road to reach my Son Jesus.

 My children, this is the time of great struggles. Struggles against the evil force of 
darkness, a veil of darkness that is spreading over the church. Please pray more and 
more. Have courage and be strong. Help and support my chosen little priests.

 I want my children to pray more on your guardian angels and Saints of Heaven. 
Call them to help and protect you. Feel at your sides the Archangels St. Raphael, 
St. Gabriel and St. Michael. I will be here with you and you will feel my motherly 
presence through your prayers and singing. I am joining with you children.

 I bless you today in the name of The Father, The Son and The Holy Spirit. I love 
you very much."



Message 
Of Our lady Of fatiMa

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

14th Station,
Marmora, Ontario
Sunday, October 13, 1996.  3:30 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "My dear children; today is the seventy-ninth anniversary of my last apparition at 
Fatima, confirmed by the miracle of the sun.

 I am the woman clothed with Sun, a great sign from heaven. The Heavenly Father 
sent me down from heaven to invite my dear children to follow me along the road of 
prayers and of penance.

 My children, you have entered into the most difficult phase of battle between the 
evil spirits and good spirits, battle between demons and angels. I want my children 
to put on your weapons. You are the army of The Lord, to fight with the snares of the 
devil. Be strong in your prayers. 

 Take courage. God The Father sent down the angels of the light. Look up on the sky 
and you will see your guardian angels. This is the time to pray and call your guardian 
angels. Feel at your sides the Heavenly Saints. These are your helpers to fight. They 
will help and protect you all.

 Do not be afraid my dear children. Today, I bless you in the name of the Father, 
The Son and Holy Spirit. I Love you all. Thank you so much for listening to my 
messages. Goodbye."



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Constantia, N.J.
Saturday, October 19, 1996.  2:00 p.m.
After the mass.

The Blessed Mother appeared to Emma after the mass and gave a message for Fr. 
Fetcho.

MESSAGE

 "My Son send him here today to bring peace and teach you all of the true faith. 
He is a faithful and obedient priest. Listen to what he said about the true faith. Tell 
my little son I love him very much. I will be back at 3:00 o'clock (p.m.)."

At 3:00 p.m.
(While praying the Chaplet of Divine Mercy, The Blessed Mother appeared to Emma.)

MESSAGE

 "Thank you for reaching with one another. When I look upon your eyes, I can see 
the joy and love in your eyes.
 
 These are my children who are faithful. These are my children who are obedient 
to my Son Jesus. You made my Son very happy. Keep your strong faith.

 My children, do not dwell on your negativity, instead reach out with one another. 
Focus your mind to my Son. I am your Mother of Joy and I will always be your Mother 
of Joy. This is my little child (Emma) that I sent here to bring love and peace to this 
house. She is my instrument.

 The picture on the wall is so beautiful and St. John likes it too. Do not make any 
changes because our presence is always here.

 I love you my children. Goodbye."



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Greenside Farm
Marmora, Ontario
At the 12th Station of the Cross
October 26, 1995.  2:50 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "Thank you my child. (addressed to Sol, for placing rosary on Emma's hand.)

 My dear children, I am your Mother who wants to wrap you in my immaculate 
mantle of love. I am here to encourage my little children to continue on your journey. 
Journey to reach the mountain of salvation, that is my Son Jesus. Know that I am 
always at your sides. I am guiding you through all difficulties. Place all your trust to 
my Son Jesus for He will fill you with joy, love and comfort. 

 Be at peace my children, especially this time of struggle. Pray more my children. 
Put on your armour. Pray not only on designated places, but also at your home. Your 
home is the tabernacle of my Son's love, because your bodies are the living temple.

 Hold your sword. This is your sword to fight for the purity and goodness, this is 
the sword of love. I have called you to be the soldiers of my Son Jesus Christ. Be 
strong. Reach out with one another. I am your Mother of Peace and Hope. I Love you 
my little children. Thank you very much. Goodbye."



Message 
Of Our lady Of fatiMa

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Korean Catholic Charismatic Group
Toronto, Ontario
Saturday, November 16, 1996.  9:30 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "I am the Mother of Comfort and the Mother of Consolation. I come here tonight 
to reach my children. Come, come to me my children, and I will bring you to my 
Immaculate Heart. 

 As I look into your eyes, I see the sadness, I see the suffering, I see the pains, and 
I am here to give you love, comfort and consolation. And I have here my little child 
Emma. She is my instrument to bring peace in your hearts. 

 Thank you for inviting me here tonight. You are my chosen one (Charles). Come 
to me and I will wrap you under my Immaculate Mantle of Love. 

 I love you my children. I want you to love and care for one another. 

 I bless you in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Goodbye."

[When Emma was laying hands on people for healing, she saw four saints come, and 
she felt their hands on top of her hands and arms. They were praying over people 
with her.]



Message 
Of Our MOther Of grace

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, November 27, 1996. 9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my dear children. Praise be my Son Jesus. I am your Mother of 
Grace. I am here tonight through the will of the Father to join with you in prayers. 

 And also I welcome my dear children who came from distant places just to unite 
themselves together with my other children here in prayers. 

 Tonight I am sending the graces to my little children who are faithful to my Son 
Jesus. I am your Mother who is inviting my children to walk with me in the spirit of 
peace and love. These are the gifts that my Son is pouring upon my little children. 
Open your hearts and receive the gifts.

 I am always with you my children. Offer all your sadness, pains, your pride and 
sufferings to my Son and He will heal you. Trust in Him.

 I will guide and protect you from the evil one who is trying to cause division and 
destroy the unity of the family. I want you to form together in love as a strong unit 
because this is your shield. Love one another, and reach out to one another. 

 With love, Satan can't harm you because my Son is in you. He is Love. I love you 
my dear children. I bless you in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 
Good night."



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Saturday, December 21, 1996
At the residence of Ed & Tes Ugaddan
Philippines

[St. Joseph and the Blessed Mother (as pregnant) appeared to Emma. The Blessed 
Mother placed a white veil on Emma's head.]

MESSAGE

 "Thank you for the beautiful mission here with my children. You made me so 
happy for all the things you're doing.
 
 I have a beautiful gift for you in a few days to come. I will bring you to the place 
where my Son Emmanuel will be born. You will experience the most beautiful gift 
in your life— to witness the birth of Jesus, my Emmanuel with the three kings. 

 This is the time to rejoice, the coming of my Son. The greatest gift you will receive 
is the coming of my Emmanuel; and my Emmanuel is already with you."

Emma asked:
 "Blessed Mother, can I call my friends outside? " [Because Emma was the only 
one praying in front of the statue of Our Lady of Fatima and everyone else was having 
fun joking with Bill Pote.]

Blessed Mother's Response:
 "It is alright, my child because they're enjoying this time with their angels."

Emma asked the Blessed Mother another question about her mother who was ill.

Blessed Mother's Response:
 "Do not worry my child because I will take her where my Son is."

[Then Emma received the blessings from Mother Mary because today we were to 
visit his eminence Cardinal Jaime Sin with Fr. Victor Emmanuel Clemen and the La 
Pieta prayer group.]



the Birth Of Jesus

Wednesday, December 25, 1996. 12:00 noon
Cabanatuan City, Philippines

 Emma went into ecstasy and she witnessed the birth of Jesus in the manger. She 
experienced walking in the fields with the three kings. Some shepherds with animals 
were following the big star up in the sky.

 According to Emma,  the place where she ended up with the three kings was like 
an old run down barn where animals lived. She saw the Blessed Mother, St. Joseph 
and Baby Jesus encapsulated with bright light. The Blessed Mother took off her scarf 
from her shoulders and wrapped it around Baby Jesus. Angels were singing and the 
three kings offered their gifts. While the black king was pouring myrrh, he looked 
at Emma and smiled at her and poured some of the myrrh on Emma's hand. [At this 
moment we all smelled the beautiful fragrance around the room. When Emma woke 
up, both her hands were closed, and when she opened them up, both her hands had 
oil with a beautiful fragrance. Emma also received golden dust this day.] 



Message 
Of Our lady Of fatiMa

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Chapel of Villa Ofelia
Cabanatuan City, Philippines
Thursday, January 2, 1997

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my children. I am your Mother who comes tonight to wrap you 
in my Immaculate Mantle of Love. I am here to call my children to unity. Reach out 
with one another. Be compassionate with others. 

 I am calling my children to walk along the road of hope to reach my Son Jesus. 
Please pray from your hearts. I am giving you the armour to fight against evil spirits. 
You, my children, are the soldiers of God. You will be the witness of the faith. Tonight, 
I am sending you, your guardian angels. I urge my children to live in harmony. Love 
one another. Have peace in your hearts.

 Thank you very much my children. I will always be with you in prayers. I bless 
you in the name of The Father, The Son and The Holy Spirit.

 Good night and peace to all. I love you my dear children."



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Holy Wednesday, March 26  & 
Holy Thursday, March 27, 1997

 Prayers started at 6:00 p.m. because Emma started having the passion. [A week 
before the Lord came to Emma in her dream and gave a message that she would be 
staying in the house where she is now and that He, Jesus,  would be sending twelve 
people who would pray and feel His sufferings and then were to focus on what would 
be happening on Emma.

Yesterday, Holy Wednesday, March 26, 1997

 The Blessed Mother appeared to Emma wearing purple and black and her message 
was:

 " I want all my children to remain with me in prayers and silent meditation 
especially during my Son's passions. Every drop of blood you receive is very precious 
because it is the most precious blood of my Son Jesus. My Son allows my children to 
see the passion you're going through to show them how much they offended my Son 
by sinning. Every drop of His blood is a sword that pierces my Immaculate Heart. 
Do not fear. During your suffering, my Son is in you and you are with Him. I will be 
at your side with my Beloved John at the foot of the cross.

 I love you very much my little child. Good night."

We had a 15 to 20 minute break and then prayers started again. We recited the Rosary, 
the Chaplet of Divine Mercy and the Chaplet of Sinners.

10:00 a.m. Good Friday, March 28, 1997

 St. John, The Evangelist, appeared to Emma and he asked Emma for the Crown 
of Thorns. Emma, as we could see from her actions, took the crown off her head and 
handed the crown to St. John. Then a beautiful smile came on Emma's face— feeling 
so much relief, she shook her head gently. 

 



Message 
Of Our Blessed MOther

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Good Friday, March 28, 1997
(Continued...)

 The Blessed Mother was with St. John, The Apostle, and she told Emma, 
"Every scourge you got on your back saves many lost souls. The blood on your right 
hand is a gift of grace."

 The Blessed Mother also said, "Tell my children they represent St. John at the foot 
of the cross." (Like St. John who never left Jesus, we remained in prayer with Emma 
for the whole passion.)

 Emma felt the graces from her back so we all touched it. I kissed it and we put 
our religious articles on her wounds. The fragrance was so beautiful.

 Just before 12:30 p.m., Emma fell into a deep sleep and experienced an ecstasy. 
During her ecstacy, while walking towards the river, she picked up a stone along the 
side of the road. At 12:30 p.m. she awoke and opened her hand to find a beautiful 
gleaming stone about 1.5 by 2 inches in size.

 At 3:00 p.m. we recited the Chaplet of Divine Mercy with offerings.



Message 
Of Our lady Of fatiMa

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Wednesday, May 21, 1997.  8:45 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "My dear children. I am your Mother who comes tonight through the will of The 
Father to unite myself with you in your prayers, together with my three heavenly 
saints. (St. Terese of Avila, St. Therese, The Little Flower and Blessed Faustina.) 

 It gives me comfort in my Sorrowful Heart to see you here praying with my little 
child Emma, My humble child who was chosen to be a sign of my motherly presence. 

 I want to bring into the hearts of all my children the sign of my peace. I am the 
Mother of Trust and Hope. Live in peace of hearts, my children, especially in these 
terrible moments of darkness. You are close to greatest chastisements, but I say to 
you, 'Do not be afraid. Many false prophets are spreading lying messages that bring 
many of my children into anguish, confusion and fear. Focus yourselves on intense 
prayers. Trust in my Son, and live in my Immaculate Heart for I will never leave you 
in time of terrible moments.'

 I bless you in the name of The Father, and of The Son and of The Holy Spirit."



Miracle Of the eucharist

Started April 23, 1997 at Sol & Emma's residence during La Pieta prayer meeting. 
A bleeding host appeared on Emma's tongue at approximately 8:20 p.m. During the 
whole prayer meeting, Emma received a total of 6 hosts. The last one appeared at 
11:03 p.m. and only the first one was bleeding.

April 24, 1997
 St. Mary's Cathedral, outside St. James Chapel, after the 5:15 p.m. mass, Pat Brady 
witnessed the Miracle of the Host on Emma's tongue while Emma started her car, 
getting ready to go home. A fresh and crisp Eucharist appeared on Emma's tongue at 
approximately 5:45 p.m.

April 25, 1997
 At Sol & Emma's residence, Sol found a bleeding host in front of the altar at 
approximately 12:30 p.m. It was placed in the monstrance.

April 25, 1997 (same day)
 At St. Joseph's Church in Kingston, Emma received communion from Fr. O'Connor 
at 5:25 p.m. When she came to her pew, the host on her tongue disappeared or was 
consumed without her swallowing. (Witnessed by Sol). At 5:35 p.m. a large host, fresh 
and crisp, appeared on Emma's tongue. Pat Brady and Sol witnessed this miracle and 
a photograph was taken. A few seconds later, without swallowing the host,  Emma 
opened her mouth again and a smaller host appeared on top of the big host and again 
a photograph was taken. 

Saturday, April 26, 1997
Mission in Constantia, New York

 On Saturday, April 26, 1997 we went to the 5:00 p.m. mass at the Sacred Heart. We 
sat on the second pew from the front. When Emma received the host, she consumed 
the host without swallowing. We witnessed this at approximately 5:45 p.m. 

 After the mass, another host, fresh and crisp, appeared on Emma's tongue and we 
captured it on video and photograph. (Witnessed by Beverly & Pat Galtieri, Sol, Pat 
B., Joe R., Mildred, Edith O. and Percy D.

 



Miracle Of the eucharist
(continued)

April 27, 1997
Mother Of Joy's House Of Prayer
11:50 a.m. 
Apparition of the Light (Jesus) 
Went to Emma's hands for healing.

2:30 p.m.
 The miracle of the bleeding host appeared on Emma's tongue. This was witnessed 
by many people. After a minute or two, Emma consumed the host and Emma opened 
her mouth again to show us if the host had been consumed and I said, "Yes, because 
it is gone."

 A minute later, another bleeding host appeared on Emma's tongue, and this time 
she cried so hard because she doesn't understand why it is happening, but all she felt 
that time was Love.

April 29, 1997
At 8:00 a.m. Emma meditated in front of the 
altar and Padre Pio appeared to Emma and heard 
her confessions. She was crying and at 8:10 a.m. 
I witnessed Emma's action as if someone was 
giving a communion. She opened her mouth and 
her head moved a little forward to receive the 
host. Then I looked at Emma's mouth while it 
was open and I saw a host almost covered with 
blood. Then Emma consumed the Eucharist. 



Wednesday, April 30, 1997

 I came down at 8:00 a.m. and I saw Emma prostrate herself in front of 
the altar. She had been downstairs for two hours already, saying her prayers.

 At 8:15 a.m. she joined me for breakfast and we were talking about 
the angels and their works.

 At 8:30 a.m. Emma and I went back in front of the altar and she 
uncovered the monstrance with the host (with blood) and we both almost 
fainted when we saw the Eucharist— a new and larger host appeared on top 
of the first host and this time, the host was all covered with fresh blood

Father Sebastian of New Jersey came around 6:00 p.m. with company. After 
prayers, Fr. Sebastian opened the monstrance and took the bleeding host and 
gave it to me to be consumed.

Sol Gaviola
July, 1997

Miracle Of the eucharist
(continued)



Message 
Of Our lady Of the rOsary

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Kingston, Ontario
Wednesday, October 8, 1997.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my dear children. I won't be coming very often now, but my 
presence is always here. I will never leave you.

[The Blessed Mother was holding the rosary and She was praying with us.]

  Thank you for your invitation. Holy angels and saints are praying with you. 

 I am the Mother of the Holy Rosary. My children, this is the hour of Justice 
and Mercy. This is the hour of Chastisement and Salvation. And this is the hour of 
Prayers. [Holding up the rosary.] This is a powerful weapon to fight the evil force 
of darkness. The Rosary is a simple and powerful prayer. It is your weapon because 
you are praying to the Divine Trinity. You are children of mine and continue to pray, 
because you need more prayers.

 I am your Mother who brings help and salvation and peace to all mankind. I am 
gathering my children to walk with me along the road to humility, simplicity and 
littleness.

 I am your Mother of Comfort. Offer all your trials and sufferings to my Immaculate 
Heart and in return, I will shower you with more graces that flow from my heart. 

 I love all your beautiful faces and your beautiful smiles. Please continue wearing 
your veil because in wearing them, you consecrate yourself to my Immaculate Heart."



Message 
Of Our lady Of fatiMa

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Kingston, Ontario
Wednesday, October 8, 1997.  9:00 p.m.

MESSAGE  (continued)

For Emma:

 "My child, my Son loves you very much. Because you say, "Yes," to Him, even 
if you don't understand everything. My child, everything that's happening to you is 
the will of God the Father. I can feel the sufferings of your heart. The pain of being 
away from your loved ones, especially your children. But do not worry my child, 
time will come and that time will be God's time.

 You will be joining with your children, with the help of my chosen child, who loves 
and listens to my beloved Son. He is my little child of charity. He has received the 
beautiful gift of charity. He has received the beautiful gift from my Son – the virtue of 
charity. Oh! how much I love him. I can see all the things he is doing for my Son. He 
is full of prayers and is always in adoration for my Son in the presence of the Holy 
Eucharist. He always listens to me. I love him dearly.

 Everything that's happening to you, my child, comes from my Son, and you have 
to accept them with all your heart, and your rewards will come from heaven and from 
God the Father. You will receive the eternal joy. 

 I love you my children. I bless you in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
Good night. "



Message 
Of Our lady Of fatiMa

and st. therese Of lisieux, st. teresa Of aVila 
& st. Magdalen de pazzi

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Kingston, Ontario
September 8, 1997
(6th Year Anniversary of Emma's Mission)

Emma:
During my sleep, I was sent to heaven and joined by three beautiful Carmelite Saints– 
St. Therese, St. Teresa and St. Magdalen de Pazzi. Then the Blessed Mother came 
and joined us with many angels. The Blessed Mother and the three Saints greeted 
me, "Happy Anniversary." I thank the Blessed Mother and The Three Saints. Then I 
greeted The Blessed Mother, "Happy Birthday."

MESSAGE OF OUR BLESSED MOTHER

 "Today is the day for celebration of your 6th year Anniversary of Apparition 
together with the angels. In joining with us, GOD The Father is giving you HIS 
Blessings."

(Emma: I asked The Blessed Mother about the mission in the Philippines.)

 "We are giving you the blessings for your mission in the Philippines for the poor, 
with my chosen children. There are so many souls that you will touch and you will 
make them happy, because they will feel your love, and your love is my Son's Love. 
You and my other children will share to many people the Love that my Son, Jesus 
gave you, and you will make them very happy. We are very happy for all your works, 
together with my chosen children.

 During these six years of your mission, sometimes you become very weak, because 
of your problems in life; But because of our love for you, it makes you more stronger. 
For those people who ask for you and your prayers– We will let you feel in your heart, 
who are those people you are going to visit, to open La Pieta Prayer Group. And our 
blessing's upon you."

Continued....



Message 
Of Our lady Of fatiMa

and st. therese Of lisieux, st. teresa Of aVila 
& st. Magdalen de pazzi

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Continued...

MESSAGE OF THE THREE CARMELITE SAINTS
 "When you visit our Carmelite sisters in the Philippines, please give them our 
embrace. When you embrace them, it is our embrace that they are receiving. Tell 
them, we love them very much."

(Emma: Then I asked The Blessed Mother about Mother Teresa of Calcutta.)

BLESSED MOTHER'S RESPONSE
 "Mother Teresa is very happy now. She is my little saint. When she was in her 
room, before she closed her eyes, there were many holy angels that came down and 
filled the whole room. And after she died, the holy angels lifted Mother Teresa up in 
heaven. She is praying for all the people on earth.
 When you go down, kneel in front of the altar and give thanks to Our God The 
Father.
 I bless you my child. Go and celebrate."



Message 
Of santO ninO

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Divine Mercy Centre
Vanier, Quebec (Ottawa)
September 14, 1997

(After the celebration of the 1st Anniversary of the La Pieta Prayer Group of Ottawa, 
the Kingston and Toronto Group went to Divine Mercy Centre to stay overnight with 
the permission of caretaker Mr. Bill McEachern.)

MESSAGE 
At 1:30 a.m., after everyone went to bed, Emma got up and kneeled in front of the 
altar with the life size picture of Jesus of Divine Mercy. The angel of the Eucharist, 
called Emma because it is time to received Jesus again in the form of bread (Host). 
We all woke up and followed Emma to the altar. Everyone witnessed the miracle 
of the Eucharists. The Angel of the Eucharist brought 20 Hosts for 20 people in the 
building. No one else can see the Angel, except Emma. 

We saw Emma lift a file of white veil with both hands. She brought it down and 
then lifted it again. When she brought down the veils on altar table, we start singing 
O Sacrament Most Holy, O Sacrament Divine. Emma checked the file of veils. 
Underneath this veil, there were 10 Hosts, and underneath this 10 hosts there were 8 
Hosts, and underneath this 8 Hosts, was 1 Host and on the last veil there was another 
Host, a total of 20 Hosts. 

 Everyone received a Eucharist, except for Mr. Bill McEachern, because we have 
problem waking him up. So Emma receive the Host for him, because the Eucharist 
can not wait too long, otherwise the Angel will take it back. Mr. McEachern felt so 
bad, missing the miracle of the Eucharist. 

Continued...



Message 
Of santO ninO

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Divine Mercy Centre Ottawa
Vanier, Quebec (Ottawa)
September 14, 1997

Continued...

At 2:15 a.m.:
 Emma got up from her bed, because she felt in her heart that she has to talk to Mr. 
McEachern. She talk to him for a few minutes and hold his hands and told him how 
much God loves him. When Emma went back to bed, Precy Obillo, noticed Emma's 
both hands are full of gold dust. And we saw them coming done too, and it's all around 
her bed. 

 Bill McEachern came to Emma and she gave him the blessings from Jesus
and the Blessed Mother through her hands and touched Bill's forehead. Bill McEachern's 
forehead was covered with gold dust in the form of "E." Emma surprisingly cried, 
"Letter 'E' for Emmanuel!" and Bill start shaking and in tears.

At 2:30 a.m.:
 Emma is still restless and she said, "It's not over yet." She can still feel 
something in her body. She lay down, closed her eyes and again she went into 
ecstacy. Santo Niño came and we are all so happy and excited. At first, He 
was a toddler and asked for milk. (We gave Him milk by spoon.) Few minutes 
later he started to get up and start talking. He was so happy while we were 
singing: 1. O'Mahal King Niño and  2. Give Thanks.

Continued...



Message:

Santo Niño: Good morning to all of you.

Everyone:  Good morning too, Santo Niño.
     We love you!

Santo Niño: I love you, very much.

Everyone:  Thank you, Santo Niño.

Santo Niño: My coming here is not my will, but my Father's will, who sent me. 
I come again to open your eyes, so you will see, to open your ears so you will hear, 
because what you see and hear now is the TRUTH. 

[He was very playful in between messages. He played beautiful eyes, while we were 
singing "Jesus is Beautiful."] 

 I love you all my children. Sometimes you forget about me, but I still love you. 

Everyone: Forgive us Santo Niño.  We love you too. 

Santo Niño:
 When you serve me, serve me faithfully and truthfully. Be truthful to yourself. Ask 
yourself if what you're doing is right, or is it justifiable. Because I want my servant 
to be faithful with a clean heart and mind. 

 You..... why can you not forgive? If you said you forgive your brothers or sisters, 
it should come from your heart and not just from your mouth. Because, if you keep 
talking about that person, then you haven't forgiven that person. You said you love 
me. How can you love me, if you can not forgive. Change yourself my children. 
Forgive– if you love me. 

[Then He giggles and wiggles His feet.]

 If I throw a stone up in the sky and hit someone, please do not be upset.

Leonora: She spoke to Santo Niño about her daughter Rosalie in Spanish.  

Santo Niño:  I love you! [With a big smile.] It is you and your other daughter, who 
is always with you, that I called to serve me. It is your prayers, that will bring your 
loved ones, closer to me, especially your little Rosalie. I can feel your heart, because 
your heart is in mine. I love you. 



 [Then Santo Niño, faced Doug Norkum and He said:]

Santo Niño:  I love you, my child.
Doug:   I love you too, Santo Niño.

Santo Niño:  I love you all, my children. Like my child, Emma, she accepted me 
with all her heart and mine, and she receive my body and blood in the form of a bread, 
with so much love, because she loves me and I love her. I want you to love me, the 
way your sister Emma loves me. 

[He giggles again.] 

   And for the caretakeer of this place 
   (Bill McEachern came forward.) 

Santo Niño: Thank you, for looking after this place. I love you very much. 
  
[Sol  ask Santo Ninõ to look after Bill because he is always alone.]

Santo Niño:  (to Bill McEachern) You are never alone here. I am always here. My 
eyes always look at you wherever you go. [Pointing at the picture of Divine Mercy.] 
Your guardian angels are always here. And my beloved Mother is always here. You 
are a good man. Always remember, I will always be with you till the end of time. And 
the graces you will receive will come from heaven. 

Mama Lisa: Asked about the trip to the Philippines.

Santo Niño:  The people that I called will be with Emma on this mission. And 
anyone who will be with Emma are chosen to be with her. 
   With Emma–  I don't hear her praying for herself. She always prays for 
other people. But I know what's in her heart.
   Love one another. Serve me faithfully, and graces will pour upon you from 
heaven, from my Father.

[With His voice failing, He said:]

   I am leaving now, clean your hearts, open your eyes and ears.

Everyone: Good-bye Santo Niño. We love you!!



Message 
Of Jesus and the Blessed MOther

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Pomona,  California
October 12, 1997.  5:00 a.m.

MESSAGE FROM JESUS: (locution)

 "I sent you here, my child, to assist your brothers and sisters. To show them the 
love that you have received from me. When I call you– you will come. I will send 
you to the chosen places, any time, even if it's dark or bright, and you will speak to 
the people– my words. 
 I bless you my child."

MESSAGE FROM THE BLESSED MOTHER:  (locution)

 "My Son loves you very much. You will make many people happy. I bless you in 
the name of The Father, The Son and The Holy Spirit."



Message 
Of santO niñO

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Pomona, California
November 2, 1998.  2:00 a.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good morning to all of you. Thank you for accepting Emma. 

 (Then he giggled and asked for chicklet-gum). Thank you very much. 

(Then Sto Nino gave all of us a beautiful eyes and said, 'I am beautiful.') My coming 
here is not my will, but my Father's will. So I could bring joy and make you happy. 
Thank you for loving me. Thank you for loving your brothers and sisters. Thank you 
for helping your brothers and sisters who are asking help for foods. These are my 
children who have problems and do not have food. [Yesterday, we distributed bags 
of food for the homeless.] Thank you– because you love me. 

 Thank you for opening your hearts. Before you cannot see me, but now you open 
your hearts and you can see me. Tell your sister Emma, thank you for inviting me. 
I have been waiting for her, but she is so tired as well as all her brothers and sisters. 
They are all so tired. But I will grant you comfort from your sufferings that doesn't 
come from here, but from heaven. For your brothers and sisters– take them to the 
right path. They are my children, my little children, my little children like me and 
also like Emma.

 Thank you for gathering together that you can hear my call. My call that again 
you open your eyes, your ears– so you can hear my voice. Because of my voice and 
my words, you will take them to the right path and it will be your LIGHT on your 
journey.

 You have brothers and sisters who have a hard time on their journey to see me. 
But you– you were chosen by God the Father because you are with my instrument 
(Emma). You are different from your brothers and sisters whose happiness is here on 
earth only, and not from heaven. I come here today to wish you all happy anniversary! 
I am giving you my blessings that comes from heaven. 

Continued...



Message 
Of santO niñO

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Pomona, California
November 2, 1998.  2:00 a.m.

Continued...
 You my child, who loves me (facing Andrea) and all of you, I will give you 
happiness.  Happiness that comes from (heaven) where I am. Sometimes you listen 
to my words now then tomorrow you don't hear them any more. (Everybody asked 
for forgiveness.) Love has no reservations. If you love me, if you focus your love on 
me, no matter who is with you, you will love them too. Because, that is what I want 
to see in my children. You join together. Help your brothers and sisters who are lost.

 Tell your sister Emma, not to get weak, because she can see many things 
on her brothers and sisters not only from this area, but everywhere. Tell her to
pray for them, because I want her to help them to be free from the places of 
sins. Continue the missions you are doing now and I don't want you to turn your
back on me. I want you my children to help one another, because my Mother 
will guide you, and I will guide you to the right path. Even your children, 
whom you love so much, I will guide them too. I want you to be faithful to 
me. Through your prayers, you will help your loved ones.

 Sometimes, trials come into your life and I want you to be strong, 
because that is what is for you here on earth. But if you always focus on me 
your Lord, Jesus Christ, my Father will take care of the safety of your loved 
ones, at the right time. You don't need happiness here on earth. Your happiness 
will come from where I am. You my child are blest because you know me. 
You my children are blest because I know you. At the time of my coming, My 
Father who is the most powerful on earth will come down with me..... And I 
will take you with me.
 
 I am so pleased with what you are doing, even if sometimes you forget 
your duty and it makes me sad. Sometimes I am so sad because you think bad 
about others. You said you love them, but when you see them, and when you 
hear something, you listen– then you get upset. I want you to love one another, 
because I love you. Continue your missions on earth, because I will be the 
one to guide your loved ones. Those who are on the wrong path, I will guide 
them and I will take them to the right path, so they could reach me.
 



Message 
Of santO niñO

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Pomona, California
November 2, 1998.  2:00 a.m.

Continued...

 Do not be so sad about them, but do all the duties you have to do, and if you can 
not do anything– I, your Lord, will take care of them. Sometimes, some of your loved 
ones become weak, because they can only see worldly things. Their eyes are blind 
and they can not hear my words. This is what they see– happiness on earth... and trials 
will come to them. I will take care of them, because that is what's written for them. 
Don't be sad. Offer all your problems in life– to Me (pointing at His Sacred Heart) 
and I will take care of your loved ones. Be faithful. Go and spread the good words.

 (At this moment, someone asked a special blessing for Glen) " I love him (Glen). 
He is my faithful servant. When the time comes, that he will leave (earth) I will take 
him with me where I am, because he knows me– and I also know him.

 "You are so blest my children, because you can talk to me through my 
instrument (Emma) that was chosen by my Father. You are so blest, because 
there's a lot of people on earth who can not speak to their GOD." 

 (Gilda asked a question) " That will come at the right time."

 "I want all of you to join and be together in one place. You will be with 
your sister Emma for safety, safety at the time of my coming. What I meant is 
for you to love one another and be in my chosen place. Not only here where 
I chose to come, but every place Emma goes that I have chosen. And that's 
where I want her to be, and be with my chosen children. 

Continued...



Message 
Of santO ninO

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Pomona, California
November 2, 1998
2:00 a.m.

Continued...

 I want you to be faithful in serving me and my reward is an everlasting happiness 
that you will receive. Thank you very much. Serve me faithfully. I love you, my 
children. Be together on the mission I have given you. I thank you for helping my little 
child Emma. Thank you for all your help. She will never forget them. All the help you 
gave her– I will pay you back. I thank you my children and be strong, because this 
is the time now to be strong. At this time– I am giving you my blessings that comes 
from heaven. I love you my children, as well as your loved ones. Go my children. 
Peace on earth.

 I have to say goodbye now. My coming here is to give you Joy because I love you. 
I will take you into my kingdom. I love you my children and blessed are you who see 
the Truth, who witness this mystery that comes from heaven.

 You are so blest!"



Message Of 
st. Mary Magdalen de pazzi, 

st. teresa Of aVila 
& st. Thérèse of Lisieux

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Marian Manor
December 5, 1998.  9:50 p.m.

MESSAGE

 "Good evening my brothers and sisters. We thank our GOD FATHER, that HE 
allowed us to be with our friend, our little Emma.

 My name is Magdalen de Pazzi. We want to join with you in singing and praising 
Our Lord. My friend Teresa of Avila and Thérèse of Lisieux are here. 

 Please tell Emma, we love her so much. She will receive beautiful gift on her 
birthday. Our Lady will visit her together with St. John, the apostle of Lord Jesus the 
beloved. We are happy watching you singing.

 My brothers and sisters, please pray and pray to help many souls who are lost, 
especially your loved ones. Children who do not know our Lord.

 We will be back to greet you our little friend who always pray and love Jesus. 

 May the peace be with you all. Good night."

       Magdalen
       Teresa
       Thérèse

 

 



Message 
Of Our lady Of the iMMaculate cOnceptiOn

st. JOhn the apOstle, st. Thérèse of Lisieux

st. teresa Of aVila & st. Mary Magdalen de pazzi

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Marian Manor, N.J.
December 8, 1998.  3:00 p.m.

Emma:  I was in front of a big white door, kneeling and everything was bright around 
me. The door opened up and seven heavenly bodies appeared in front of me. In the 
middle was the Blessed Mother, on her right side are the three Carmelite Saints, on 
her left side is St. John and behind her are my two guardian angels (Dana & Mara).

MESSAGE OF THE 3 CARMELITE SAINTS

 "Happy Birthday our friend! We are happy to be here to greet you "

MESSAGE OF ST. JOHN, THE APOSTLE

 "Happy Birthday, my beautiful chosen lady. We are very happy and we are all 
together here to greet you, on this special day– your birthday. We are very happy for 
all the things you're doing because the love that you share to your brothers and sisters 
is the love that we want you to give them."

(Then the two guardian angels came forward. Dana was holding the rose and gave it 
to the Blessed Mother for me.)

MESSAGE OF OUR LADY

 "How are you my little child? Happy Birthday. I am your Mother of the Immaculate 
Conception. Accept this flower (Rose) of the symbol of Love. All your anxiety, trials 
and sufferings you are having now, will be over-powered by Love. Do not worry of 
what's happening to you now, because everything will be alright. As I have told you 
before, the Holy Spirit has already given the inspiration for my little chosen child, 
who will help you. 

 Your joy on earth is only temporary. The eternal joy will be in the kingdom of my 
Son. And you are going to be united with my Son in His kingdom. Your loved ones 
will also be united with you in His Kingdom. 

 



Message 
Of Our lady Of the iMMaculate cOnceptiOn

st. JOhn the apOstle, st. therese Of lisieux 
st. teresa Of aVila & st. Mary Magdalen de pazzi

thrOugh VisiOnary eMMa de guzMan

Marian Manor, N.J.
December 8, 1998.  3:00 a.m.

MESSAGE OF OUR LADY (Continued)

 Continue on your missions, because you are helping a lot of people with your 
prayers. Always pray for those people who ask for prayers and offer them like you 
do, every day." 

 "Do you know that I am always beside you? My mother is there too. And that is 
the place I have chosen for you. Always offer your prayers to God Father, because 
He hears all your prayers. Continue what you are doing now, because the Holy Spirit 
and the Saints are guiding you always. 

 Tell my children who are around you and close to you that some of them will go 
and will come back. Because of their love for my Son, they will accept everything. 
God Father knows what's right for everyone. Those who follow the message will also 
join my Son's Kingdom.

 Always remember, my child, we all love you very much."

(Then Emma came back to herself. She was kneeling and holding the rose.) 

 


